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sistent tenesmus drives the patient to a rectal tissues, and especially the urethra, will cause
surgeon; vho, on examination, finds a solid the patient to run great risk of a vesico-vaina1
mass in the bowel, around and past the sides of fistulà, or siougl in the posterior vaginal wal-
which the thin f<ecal motion passes. Here diar- with its disagreeable consequences. Iu Mid-
rloea is the only means by which the bowels -ifery aud acute diseases the reserves %bould
eau be emptied ; and it is fortunate that the neyer be called out tili the time for thein cores;
astringent mixtures are inoperative, to arrest when they have been tbrown away they are not
this diarrhœa, else the patient's condition would, forthceming and the restit is disaster.
indeed, be a serious one. The mass is removed, Then, again, it is not always well to hasten
and then the diarrhcea spontaneously ceases. convalescence, especially when the kidneys are

Then, again, take the common resorts to stim- implicated. Their function nust be remem-
ulants in fever. That they may be indicated bered. I will give an illustrative case which
at time of acute peril froin collapse we may occurred to me a dozen years ago; but its lesson
grant; they may enable the convalescing pa- is as fresh as it was a rnth after the disaster.
tient to eat more food; but given as they con- A girl was doipg wcll aftcr sente neplritis, on
monly enough are, during the fever, they are milk and a restrictcd dictary; geing ou scadily,
injurious. They make the patient feel a little but slowly. The friends desired a consulta-
better for the*time by ca]ling out a littie of bis tion; thoug t somethin more miht be done.
reserve force; but what good, iu the name of Mteat was added to the dietary, iren te the pot-
reasen, dees that doi It only dissipates, sqfan- ash al buchu. We overran the powers of the
ders in useless displays, what sbould be ecoio1 kidneys; anth the girl died oe uriemia, Lu spite
mised vith. the utwost diligence for the critical of everything teats could be done.
time whien it is required, and whien Lt is inval- But of all abnormal conditions wlien the im-
uable. If the reserves be called eut aun wasted medirte trcaetment of disease is te be utterly
early Lu a battie tlaey are net there at the crit- subordinatcd te the permanent interests of the,

al moment-and the battie is *net won, but,, patient, that of endocarditis stands eut most
lest. Seoit is Lu fevers and some ftheracute dis- premincntly. ilere there is acuteri.flammation
cases. Milk, sud net a]cobol or beef-tea, shold ofthe endocardin it hicsn lights up a growth of
be the food at these times. Who that hias at- connectve, tissues il the fibrous structures

tendebered. I will-giveyan illustrativercasenwhich

r I the valves; most c yeamonly the mitral andless
classes, will Lal te recegnize thie truth if as frequently the asorti. It is net the acute La-
J arn about te say ? A primiparax is Lu labour, flammation here which Causes any alarrn, it 15'
sud ail is well ; but the advance is net rapid. the grlewth of c wnnetive tissue which wi droad.
Every time the doctor tutus bis back, he retut'ns rSucli connective tissue has a natural tendecy
t find thm patient with strg pains d bear- te contract after a time,a ons ly

bu slwyaTefind eie conslta-

ng down energetie b yct the os is ony the growth Lu the cardin valves sooier or late
size of a h blf-crown piece. Sinte foolisl but mutilates aud distorts these valve curtains until
well-eas ing person bas beeu giving that pa- they aither become insufficient t close the

diern slessol adispl-ay , at shou beeono..kdesanthgilidofu manspe

tie awchnoitisruire, and when t is forh mitral ostium on the veatriclar systole; or the
useless efforts. Unless the medical man eau free edges become fused tgether, sud constitute
stay by the case, aud watch this nicddlesemne au obstruction te the flow of the blood tlirou,«h
person like a at tches a mnose, the case ll r te mitral oritce. It s obvius that the rh
have te be terminated by the forceps; becanse tional treatment of this condition is te mst,
the woia is spent sud ber power of efort gene far as possible, the growth of this connection
wasted Lu auseless bearing down. 0f old, co- tissue; for once develop irt cannot be absorbced,
conly enough, the patient got a pretty stiff thlugh u acertain Itorks even of recente
opiate, which sent lier t sleep for tweinty-four, ioduretted frictions are rcommended; ad Wii

eurs, wien the labour-for labour ts b ,hen Ltnvs eveutually cotrect sud cripple the valved eur
and ne mistaketrecmuenced. But tat tains. a row is this te be doue, is the questio
twenty-four heurs of the bead pressing upon the rhave nsistd in the recent edition of i tor
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